
Whoever welcomes this child in my name,
welcomes me.(Mat 18:5)

MISSION

VISION
Act, serve and inspire compassionately,

giving hope through Christ

Faith in Christ, Integrity, Excellence,
Faithfulness

To provide a conducive learning environment
for pupils and students.

Help slum families attain economic
independence

Academic sponsorship programs

SUPPORT US

OUR STORY

www.uwezouplift.org 

uwezoupliftfoundation@gmail.com

+254 703 307 037

@uwezoupliftfoundation

@uwezoupliftfoundation

@uwezoupliftfoundation Promoting a deeper understanding of Jesus'
love to despised and vulnerable members of

the society. Changing one life, later will
change the communityP.O BOX 00511 - 1049  Rongai,Nairobi 

If you would like to support any of our various
projects, kindly make your donations directly

into the following account:

UWEZO UPLIFT FOUNDATION
Standard Chartered Bank

IBAN 9302 848 014 500
BIC SCBLKENXXX

02
30003 - 00100 Nairobi, Kenya

CORE VALUES

GOALS

COMMITMENT

CONTACT US

To impact the lives of the children, youths and
women in need by providing hope through

Jesus Christ and practical work

HOME VISITS
This is  Roselyn Nangila.The
founder and director of Uwezo
Uplift Foundation. She was born in
Mt. Elgon and lived in the slum but
served as a radio presenter and
producer. She is now giving back
to the community.
Get the full story on  our website. 

SCHOOL MINISTRY

We visit schools to share the word of God with 
the students.We also encorage and motivate
them in their studies. We have interactive 
sessions with a range of topics that directly
inf luence  their l ive s with  the  most  im port ant
being their Relationship with God.

Part  of our main core is ensuring all our kids and
their families and everyone associated with us
are okay. We make home visits where we get to
know how the familiy is fairing on, share the word
of God with them, pray with them and finally
share some love through a food package. 

You can support us by being a volunteer in the
various projects and actively work with us.

You can always pray with us that God will enable the
organization to do what God has called us for.



SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM

MENTORSHIP PROGRAM JIGGERS PROJECT

HEALTH CARE PROJECT FOOD DISTRIBUTION
Every child deserves a strong start, that is, the
best chance for a successful future.But too many
children right here in Kenya and around the world
are not getting the opportunity to reach the ir full
potential. You can help change that.
Giving the poor children education forms a basis
of them getting themselves and their families out
of poverty.

 

As Uwezo, we believe in raising children in the
right way. In this effect, we become their mentors
in sharing advice, offering guidance and giving
them necessary life skills that are important in
helping them grow in line with God's word.

We treat the hands and feet of people who
are affected with jiggers in Mt Elgon.We
wash the area affected and dip them in a
solution that dries the affected area which
makes the jiggers fall off.W e give out shoes 
to the on es w ho we wash  for pre ventive
measures and educate them and the parents
on the im port ance o f ma intai nin g good
hygiene.

We are building a community health centre in Mt
 Elgon to bring health security to the vulnerable people 
around that area. Being a very remote place ,they 
have no access to basic needs like health care. You 
can partner with us to make sure  no one dies due to
 lack of a health centre.

We took up this project during the COVID-19
pan demic .We  targ et the m ost vulnera ble people
in the soc iety( e xtre mely poor, the o ld.the sic k
an d the dis abled.) We  are c ommitted to ensur e
po or f amilies get  fo od d uring this  ch allengi ng
time. We believe no child should 
go to bed hungry..


